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Scout Rank Requirement 2d
Describe what merit badges are and how they are earned.
_________________
Name
The Boy Scout advancement program consists of 1) passing requirements and of 2) earning merit badges. There
are over 130 merit badges including sports, crafts, trades, business, etc. Many of them are genuinely fun to work
on and earn.
The text below refers frequently to a "blue card." This is what they look like:

There are three ways to earn a merit badge: easy, medium, and hard, but all three involve these 5 steps:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

DECIDE: Decide which badge you want to earn. For example, Music. Review the requirements -Music has five.
BLUE CARD: Ask the Scoutmaster to sign and give you a blue card.
COUNSELOR: Find a registered counselor for the badge and arrange to get together.
SHOW: Show the counselor that you can pass all the requirements. He or she will sign the blue card as
"complete."
COMPLETION: Give the completed blue card back to the Scoutmaster. You'll receive the cloth merit
badge at the next Court of Honor.
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EASY: Attend a week of Boy
Scout summer camp

MEDIUM: Earn one of the merit
badges handled by Boy Scout
Troop 146
1. DECIDE: The camp website
1. DECIDE: The troop website
will post a list of merit badges
lists about 30 merit badges. Make a
being offered. Make your selections selection.
http://www.troop146.org/scout-portal/advancementand click OK.
resources/

HARD: Select an unusual merit
badge, such as Dentistry
1. DECIDE: Here's a good website
that lists all 130+ merit badges and
their requirements:
http://usscouts.org/usscouts/meritbadges.asp

Click on "Troop 146 Merit Badge Counselors"

2. BLUE CARD: When you arrive
at the camp, the Scoutmaster will
hand you one blue card for each
merit badge you signed up for.
3. COUNSELOR: Show up at the
designated location where a
counselor will be waiting for you.
Give him the blue card.

2. BLUE CARD: Ask the
Scoutmaster to sign and give you a
blue card.
3. COUNSELOR: The Troop 146
website names the counselor for
each badge. Contact him/her and
arrange to get together.

2. BLUE CARD: Ask the
Scoutmaster to sign and give you a
blue card.

3. COUNSELOR: The
Scoutmaster will access a private
database and give you 4 or 5 names
and contact information. Call
around until you find a counselor
willing to work with you. Arrange
to get together. He may insist that
you come with a buddy.
4. SHOW: Show the counselor that 4. SHOW: Show the counselor that 4. SHOW: Show the counselor that
you can pass all the requirements.
you can pass all the requirements.
you can pass all the requirements.
Some of the requirements must be
He/she will sign the blue card as
He/she will sign the blue card as
"complete."
"complete."
done at home before you arrive at
camp. He/she will sign the blue
card as "complete" (or maybe as
"partial").
5. COMPLETION: At the end of
5. COMPLETION: Give the
5. COMPLETION: Give the
the camp week, the Scoutmaster
completed blue card back to the
completed blue card back to the
will collect blue cards from all the
Scoutmaster. You'll receive the
Scoutmaster. You'll receive the
counselors. You'll receive the cloth cloth merit badge at the next Court cloth merit badge at the next Court
merit badges you earned at the next of Honor.
of Honor.
Court of Honor.
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